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That therehavebeenimportantearth-movementsin the
countryin recentgeologicaltimesis clear from the general
topographicevidence. The narrownessof the valleys, the
abundanceof waterfallsand rapids, and the direct leap of
tributariesfrom hangingvalleysinto the main river are all
indicationsthat the country has a young topographyand
that the rivers have not had time to cut down their beds
sincethe last uplift.
That the modernearth-movementsextendto the coast
is shownby the raisedcoral reefswhich have beenuplifted
in recentgeologicaltimes,and, as shownby Mr. Hobley, by
successivesteps. Hence the crustal disturbancesof British
East Africa still affectthe coastlands,the founderingof whose
formereastwardextensionto India initiated the eruptions
and earth-movementsto which the country owes its chief
featuresof geologicalinterest.
DISCURSIVE NOTES ON THE FOSSORIAL
HYMENOPTERA
By G. D. HALE CARPENTER,M.B.E., D.M., F.E.S., F.Z.S.,
UgandaMedicalService
Fossorial,becausethey dig! Hymenoptera,becausethey
belongto the great group of insectscharacterisedby the
firm linking togetherof the anteriorand posteriorwingson
eachside.
Popularly, 'sand-wasps'-this is not a bad name,more
especiallyif appliedtotheBembecidre,whichdolooksomething
like an ordinarywasp and do burrow in sandratherthan
otherkindsof earth. Properlyspeaking,however,theFossors
are not true wasps,in the sensethat our black and yellow
commonor gardenwasp is. Anatomically,they are dis-
tinguishedby theforewingnotbeingfolded. In a truewasp,
whenit alights,the forewing is folded on a longitudinal
crease,sothat thewingsappearonly of half theirtruewidth:
PHOTO No. I.
"MUD" NEST OF SYNAGRIS NEGUSI, Buyss.
Top insectsettled-wings folded; bottomabout to fly-wingsexpanded.
Pltotograjlzed by D1".G. van Someren.
[To face p. 440.
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(videFrontispiece,Fig. 4, Synagrisnegusi,and photoNo.1).
this is not the casein Fossors. As regardshabits,truewasps
areoften-indeed,aresupposedpopularlytobealways--social,
whileeachFossorlivesentirelyanindependentlife; although,
if conditionsfavour,a numbermaynestin thesamesmallarea,
so that in this way they are gregarious.Many true wasps,
however,live similarindependentlives,andare closelyallied
in their habitsto someof theFossors.1 What, then,are the
habitswhicharesoimportantasto givethegroupits name?
The Fossorshave broughtto a highly specialisedstandard
a habit whichis, primarily,quitesimpl&-namely;the feeding
of their youngwithotherinsects. The commonwaspat home
may often be noticedto pounceon a fly, cut off its wings
andlegs,reducethebodyto a mangledpulp, andcarryit off
-to feedupon? No; the adult feeds purelyfrom flowers
or on honey stolen from more conscientiousworkers: the
mincemeatis for the brood of young in her parchment
nestunderground.
A waspwhich is very well known out here,Belonogaster
griseus,F., by name(videFrontispiece,Fig. 2, Belonogaster
griseus),hasaddedsomethingto this simple method. This
is themuch-disliked,dark-brownwasp,with very thin pedicle
to the abdomen; it constructsparchmentnests,hanging
froma narrowstalk,in the cellsof which,openat thebottom,
its larval are suspendedhead downwards. (Photos Nos. 2
and 3.)
Out in thefield,oneoftencomesacrossoneof thesewasps
hunting,andmayperhapswitnessher discoveryof a suitable
caterpillar. Shestingsit-often in severalplacesseriatim-and
thenproceedswith hermandiblesto reducethehelplessinsect
to pulp, which sheformsinto a roundball and carriesback
to the nest,whereothernursesassistin distributingit to the
larval. Here is a distinct advance; the prey being large
might be rather obstreperousunder the processof pulping,
and is renderedhelplessby a preliminarystinging.
This method, however,involves continual supplies of
fresh-killedmeatandcarefulattentionthroughoutthe whole
life of the larva. The next stepabovethe somewhatcrude
1CompareOdyneru8with 8celiphron.
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processof the true waspsis perhapsexemplifiedby Fossors
of thefamilyBembecidm,which,aswassaid,meritmorethan
mostthetitle' sand-wasps.'These,so far as my experience
goes,only burrowin sandyplaces; the reasonbeingthat they
havenot yet got beyondthe stageof a frequentsupplyof
freshmeatto their young. As the burrowneedsto be con-
stantlyreopened,the labourwould be very greatwereit not
in somelight,easilydisplaced,soil; henceloosesandis chosen.
The reasonwhy theseFossorsbring daily suppliesto their
young is perhapsthe nature of the prey: two-wingedflies
arenot fleshyinsects,and if storedup in numbersufficient
for the food of the larva until it hasfinishedgrowingwould
probablydry up.
So the Bembecidhunts flies daily, stingseachone, and
bringsit back,whole,to thelarvaat thebottomof theburrow.
I am not quite certain,from memory,whetherthe Fossor
reallykills the fly, or only paralysesit, but believethe latter
is the case. This methodis a distinctadvanceuponthe last
mentioned,but still involvesfrequentreopeningof theburrows
to introducefresh supplies. Two other well-knownfamilies
of Fossors-Sphegidmand Pompilidm-provide onceand for
all for eachlarva,by storing up at thebottomof theburrow
a supply,accordingto size,of one or moreinsectsor spiders
whichhavebeenstung,so thattheyareparalysedandprobably
insensitive,but arestill alive(videphotoNo.4). The helpless
Fossor larva thus has live meat in a defencelesscondition,
and feedsfirst on the juices and fats only, leavingthe vital
partsuntil the endwhenall saveskin is consumed.
A motherSphegidor Pompilid, having dug her burrow,
foundher prey,stungit, broughtit backto the burrow,laid
an eggon it, and filledup the burrow,has fulfilledher duty
to thategg,and sets to work to providefor another. This
method,however,still has its limitations, imposingheavy
labouruponthe mother; and anotherfamilyof Fossors,the
Scoliidm(videFrontispiece,Fig. 8, Scoliaruficornis),seemsto
have goneone better. Insteadof laboriouslyexcavatinga
burrowthe motherScoliidsearchesout the destinedprey of
heryoungin its ownburrow.
Thisis commonlythefat larva of largeLamellicombeetles,
PHOTO NO.2.
BELONOGASTER GRISEUS, Fabl'.
Constructingcap to cell.
Showing eggsand larvcein differentstages.
PllOtographedby Dr. G. van Someren.
Feeding Iarv<:c.
[To/acet·442.
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livingunderground.Scoliidsmayconstantlybe seenquar-
teringthe ground,andsometimesmaybefoundscratching
at the earth,presumablyto enablethemto reachthesub-
terraneanpreywhichis stung,andhasanegglaiduponit.
Thereis no laboriousexcavatinga burrowanddragginga
heavyburdenthereto: the preyis simplyrenderedinert
andleftwhereit is.
Anotherfamilyof Fossors,the Mutillidce,hasimproved
uponeventhismethod.Likethemanin theparable,they
cannotdig,but thentheydonot needto; for theirprey
is usually1 thelarvoof otherHymenoptera,whosenestsare
oftenfreelyexposed-suchasthosemadeby 'mud-wasps.'
All theyhaveto do,whena nesthasbeen~ound,is to lay
an egguponthelarvainside,penetratingthewallwiththe
ovipositor.I am not certainwhethertheseFossorssting
the preyso as to paralyseit; theypossessverysharpand
painfulstings-asoneSoonfindsoutby pickingthemup in
one'sfingers.
TheMutillidceareratherpeculiarin thatthefemaleshave
nowingsandareeasilymistakenfor ants. Theircolouring,
however,distinguishesthem; theyare blackand red, or
black only, with conspicuouslarge white spots. They
particularlyfrequentratherdry opencountry,andmaybe
seenrunningquicklyover hot sand. Fossors,then,have
evolveda uniquemethodof ensuringa supplyof freshjuicy
meatotheiryoung. Butanotherofthegreatdivisionsofthe
Hymenopterahavealtogetherdispensedwitha sting: these
arethe' ichneumonflies,'calledaccursedbythemerecollector
of butterfliesandmoths,whois onlyinterestedin breeding
a perfectspecimenfor showpurposes,havingobtainedan
egg,caterpillar,or chrysalis.Insteadoftheexpectedbeauty,
however,heonlybreedsa hostof littlebeasts! Thesehave
comefromeggsdepositedby theparentichneumonon the
immaturestageof thehost. Theichneumonlarva at first
feedsonlyon theunessentialfatsandjuices;sothatif the
preyis a caterpillar,it continuesto feedandgrow,andoften
evenhas strengthto becomea chrysalis,afterwhichthe
1 Somespecies,however,havebeenfoundto preyuponGlossinamorsitan$
in its pupalstage.
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growingichneumonlarva consumesthe wholeof the interior
of its host, and itself becomesadult.
The ichneumonsare commonlycalledparasites,but it is
a questionwhetherthe useof this termfor a creaturewhich
necessarilydestroysits host is not strainingit to a degree
quite unlawful. Only there seemsno other word.
I noteda largeichneumonovipositingupon a caterpillar,
and it wasinterestingto seethat it firmly graspedthe body
of the caterpillarwith its mandibles,standingastrideover
the lengthof its body while piercingit with the ovipositor,
the unfortunatecaterpillarjerking itself from side to side
in thevain effortto shakeoffits foe. Theichneumonadopted
preciselythesameattitudeasthat of aSphegidwhenstinging
a caterpillar,whichgaveonecausefor thought.
The operationsof the Fossorshave long attractedmuch
attention,owing to their complexityand uniquenessin the
AnimalKingdom;andwerelongbelievedto illustratethe use
of true intelligenceand foresight.
But now,thanksto the observationsof suchas the gifted
French naturalist Henri Fabre, and Mr. and Mrs. Peckham
in America,we knowthat thereis no intelligenceat all con-
cernedin the matter. From beginningto end the whole
-complicatedseriesof operationsis simply a chainof events,
each one of which, when finished,provides the necessary
stimulus for the next which follows-nay, must follow,
the insectbeingunableto help itself! Thus, Fabreshowed
that if a Fossor be interrupted after she has dragged
downthe prey and depositedher eggon it, and the preybe
withdrawn,on her return the insectwill resumeher work
at thepointsheleft off,andwill fill up theburrowandsmooth
overthe surfaceas if nothinghad happened,whentherewas
nothingin theburrowat all. Or,again,if theroofof a burrow
of Bembex-which,ashasbeensaid,bringsfreshsuppliesdaily,
bedugaway,leavingthehelplessgrubexposedto viewamong
debrisof legsand wingsof flies-what doesthe motherdo
whenshereturns? Doessheexcavatea freshburrow,carry
downher offspring,and feedthem? Not a bit of it! As
Fabre remarked,'For her they ceaseto exist.' Sincethe
stimulussuppliedby alightingat the mouth of the closed
Wasplarva)-
rHVTU ..I.:"U.3.
"PAPER" NEST OF BELONOGASTER GR ISEUS, Fabr.
Showing larveein unfinishedcells; alsopupeeof parasiticmuscid,somehatchedand othersintact.
PllOtograplzedby Dr. G. van Someren.
PHOTO No.4.
-Parasitic pu:
from which Ai<
have emerged.•
-Living pupa
CONTENTS OF TWO CELLS, FROM NEST OF SCELIPHRON SPIRIFEX, Linn.
The spidersarealive, but renderedhelplessby poisonfromsting.
The spidersmarked+havethe wasp'seggattached.
P/zotograjludhyDr. G.vanSomereJt. [To/ace p. 444
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burrow,and havingto reopenit, and passdown a tunnel,
is wanting,she is unableto feedthe larva. Indeed,sheis
unawareof its existence,althoughshe may actually walk
over it in her frantic searchingfor the mouthof the burrow
whichdoesnot exist,whilethepreciouslarvasheis impelledto
feedslowlyperishesin thesun.
Again, I have·seenthe followingin the caseof a Sphegid
which storesup a singlelargecaterpillar. If the paralysed
prey be removedfrom the burrowand laid on the ground,
theFossor,on herreturn,will pounceon it andstingit again,
preciselyasif it wereafreshone,although,fromtheintelligence
supposedto be employed,she shouldrecogniseit, especially
asshehadlaboriouslycarriedit a longway!
Moreover,the stingingof theprey;alwayssupposedto be
a marvellousinstanceof intelligentskill directedtowards
a selectiveparalysisof the main nervouscentres,has been
shownbythePeckhamsto be veryfar from perfection. They
foundby examininga largenumberof easesamongdifferent
species,andevenindividualsof thesamespecies,everydegree
of differencebetweena preythatwassoseriouslystungthat it
succumbed,and,drying up, wouldnot affordthe juicy food
that thelarvarequires,and theotherextremewheretheprey
wassolightlyinjuredthat it verysoonrecoveredall its powers
of movement.
In thesouthof Europe,I rememberfindingthefirstFossors
at work that I had everseen,andwasmuchdelighted. One
wasa speciesof Sphegid(Ammophila) whichstoredup a single
large caterpillar. On one occasion;I had waited until the
wasphadflownawayaftercompletingtheseriesof operations,
andthendugup thecaterpillarwith theeggaffixedto its side.
Whenput in a box thecaterpillarwasableto rid itselfof the
egg,andwalkedaboutandateits food,thoughlaterit died.
Similarly,everydegreeof perfectionmay be foundin the
operationsof bestowingthe prey in the burrow. It may be
saidherethat the usual methodis to preparea burrowand
thenfly offandhunt for theprey,whichhasthento bebrought
back. Very often,as when it is a largeNoctuidcaterpillar,1
1 I havenevernoted a hairyorspiny caterpillarof a mothto be attacked
byFOBsors: thespeciesseemalwaysto beNoctuidceor Geometridce.
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spider,grasshopper,or cricket,it is muchtoo heavyto be
carriedin flight,andtheFossorthenwalkswith it in her
mandibles,carryingit uphill anddowndale,overrockswith
perpendicularfaces,throughall kindsof difficultiesuntil,
somehow'orother,thetoilerarrivesbackattheburrow.Some-
timesthepreyis tooheavyeventobecarriedbywalking,and
requiresto bedraggedalong: a tediousperformance,sothat
theshorterthedistancethebetter. In thesecasesthegeneral
ruleseemstobethattheFossorfirstfindstheprey,andthen
digsaburrowforit in thenearestsuitablelocality.
On oneoccasion,I waswatchinga Sphegid(Ammophila
beninensis),whichI foundat thestagewhenshehadarrived
withherprey-a largeNoctuidcaterpillar-atthemouthof
theburrow. Thenextstepisalwaysthesame:thecaterpillar,
whichlieshelplessin a slightlycurvedattitude,is put down
atthebrinkofthehole,withtheheadattheveryedge. The
Sphegidthengoesdownbackwards,andat thelast moment
seizesthecaterpillarwithhermandibles,justbehinditshead,
anddragsit downtothechamberatthebottomoftheburrow
wherethereisroomforboth. Therethecaterpillarisbestowed,
theSphegidlaysherelongatedwhiteegguponitssideatabout
themiddleof thebody,and,havingclimbedout,proceedsto
fill uptheburrow.
In this particularcase,however,the caterpillarwasso
muchtoolargefor thechamberthat theAmmophilacould
onlyjust squeezeherwayup thepassageintowhichits tail
projected-almostup to thesurface.Thiswouldnot do at
all,andthechamberhadto beenlarged;in orderto dothis
it wasfirst necessaryto extricatethe caterpillarfromthe
burrow-adifficultjob. However,shemanagedit. Standing
overthemouthof theburrow,theAmmophilareachedown
andgraspedthetail endof thecaterpillarwithhermandibles
asfar forwardas shecouldreach,pulledit up andheldit
betweenherforelegswhilesheshiftedhermandiblesfarther
forward,andthusby repeatedmanceuvreswasableto draw
outtheover-sizedcaterpillar.Downshewentandenlargedthe
chamberwith' toothandnail,'bringingoutseveral'armfuls'
of earth,anddepositingthem,withalittlebuzzasofprotest,
a fewinchesawayfromthehole. Thenshewentin again,
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draggingthecaterpillarafterher. But still the chamberwas
muchtoo small,andthewholeprocesshadtobegonethrough
again; but not until six attemptshad beenmadeto fit the
caterpillarin was the processcompletelysatisfacto{y.
On oneoccasionit had not beenso carefullydisposedat
the edgeas usual, and whenAmmophilabackeddown the
burrow she graspedthe tail end insteadof the customary
placejust behindthehead,andit movedslightly.
Ammophilaat onceperceivedthat somethingwas wrong,
hurriedup from the burrow,examinedthe caterpillarcare-
fully, andrearrangedit in thecorrectattitude; sothat,going
down,shewas able to catchhold of theneck,whichcustom
seemsto require.
Here was a very imperfectworker,whose unskilfulness
contrastsmarkedlywith the nicety of methodof another
of the samespecieswatchedat a later date.
She was seencarryingalonga large Noctuid caterpillar,
verymanytimesheavierthanherself: it wasgraspedby her
mandiblesa little distancebehind the head, and the end
of the slightly curved body projecteda little betweenthe
secondand third legsof onesideof the Ammophila. This I
havefoundto betherulewhena Sphegidcarriesacaterpillar.
I followedher carefully,for sometwenty yards altogether,
marvellinghow straighta courseshekept throughandround
obstacles. When she cameto a certainpoint, without any
hesitationat all, shestruck off at an angleto the right and
preservedthe fresh directionin a straight line for several
yards until, at a little barespot, sheput downher burden,
scratchedawaya little earth,liftedawaya smallpieceof stone
in her mandibles,and disclosedthe mouth of the burrow.
As usual,shewentdownheadforemosto seethatallwaswell
in the chamberat the bottom,and thencameup, seizedthe
caterpillarwhich lay correctlyat the mouth of the burrow,
pulled it down after her, and then having safelybestowed
it in the chamberand laid an eggon it, cameout and filled
up the burrowin the usualmannerwithout any delay,and
flew off. No hitch here! The wholeoperationwas carried
out in a mostworkmanlikeway,andas differentlyaspossible
from the bunglingof the last onedescribed.
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It maybearguedthatsuchdifferencesin expertnessthem-
sel"esimply the presumptionof intelligence,whichmight
beexpectedto varyin differentanimals.
Moreespeciallyin thecaseof the lastobservation,when
theSphegidfoundherwaybackin sucha directmanner,does
it seemjustifiabletocallin theuseofmemory.Nowmemory
impliesintelligence. But wearebeggingthewholequestion
here;for thereis no word,in theoperationsof instinct,to
comparewithmemory,whichis only for intelligence.'In-
stinctivememory'wouldbeanabsurdphrase;yetwehave
nowordin Englishforwhatit implies-namely,a processof
instinctcomparableto the processof intelligencecalled
memory.
TheFossorsareof interestin somanywaysthat,in a
discursivepapersuchasthis,oneis hardput to it to keep
withinevenbroadlimits. For instance,thereis theirrelation-
shiptomanandhisenvironment-i.e.theirbionomicsin con-
nectionwithman. In thecaseof theBembecidce,theirdirect
relationto thehealthof manandhis domesticanimalsis
obvious,for theypreyalmostexclusively1upontwo-winged
flies,and moreparticularlyupon the blood-suckerswhich
transmitdiseases.ThattheypreyuponTabanidcehaslong
beenknown; thattheyalsopreyuponGlossina, theTsetse
flies,hasonlybeenmadeknownin recentyears,owingtothe
increasedattentionpaidto theseveryimportantflies.
ConsidertheSphegidce,someofwhich,foreachlarva,store
upa numberof smallcaterpillars;sothatduringtheworking
life a singlemothermightdestroyseveraldozenharmful
caterpillars.ManySphegidsstoreupsuchdestructiveinsects
as crickets,grasshoppers,cockroaches,&c. It mustbe re-
memberedthateachFossorhasa certaintypeof prey-often
a certainspeciesonly-on whichtheyoungarefed,andthis
issoughtoutfromitsmostsecrethiding-places.
On theotherhand,certainSphegids,andall Pompilids-
sofarasI haveseen-preyuponspiders,in whichcasetheir
activitiesby destroyingusefulcreaturesarepositivelyagainst
man'sinterests.Thenthereis themorecomplicatedpoint
1I ha.verecentlyseenonepounceuponandcarryoffaHesperidor' skipper'
butterfly,drinkinga.tthe edgeof a puddle..
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still-namely, the caseof the Mutillidcc,which, as has been
said,lay theireggsin thenestsofotherHymenoptera,including
Fossors; and,lastly,severalFossorshavebecomethieves,and,
insteadof huntingfor themselves,dart downat a favourable
momentandlay their eggson the preywhicha morehonest
relativeis about to storeup for herown. The pirate larva
developsmore quickly, and hencethe food is eatenbefore
the rightful owneris full grown; henceit diesof starvation.
Thusthepiratemay,by destroyingthedestroyerof a harmful
insect,rangeitselfagainstman. And sothebalanceof nature
swings,up and down,andmancanonly look on andmarvel
at the intricacyof it.
Having now broachedthe subjectof the naturalenemies
'of Fossors,I proposeto makea diversionand discussthat
point and its relation to the coloursof theseinsects. The
absorbingstudy of the colourationof insectshas only been
madeintelligibleby the Darwin-Wallacehypothesisof Natural
Selection.
On this hypothesis,certaininsectsare renderedrelatively
inedibleto mammalsand birds by the possessionof a dis-
agreeabletaste,a sting,extremehardness,spinesor hairs,&c.
I may say, in passing,that this has now beenabundantly
provedby experimentwith insectivorousanimalsand birds.
It hasbeento theadvantageof suchinsectsthatthesequalities
shouldbe madeknown as efficientlyas possible;for a mere
experimentalpeck or bite or tasteby an inquisitiveenemy
may destroyan insectasmuchaseatingit, or at leastrender
it incapableof reproducingits kind.
Hence natural selectionhas broughtit about that such
, protected' insects have conspicuous,easily recognised,
gaudycoloursin simplepatterns-suchasthealternatingrings
of yellowandblack exhibitedby manystingingHymenoptera,
or the bright red andblackof many Acrcca butterflies. An
insectivorousbird or animal,havingin its youth learnt the
disagreeabletaste of such brightly colouredinsects,for the
futuredisregardsthemin favourof moreediblefood,solong
as this is to be had, knowingthat a conspicuouslycoloured
insectis likely to beoffensive.Hencesuchcoloursareknown
as ' aposematic'-a termwhichliterallymeans'warningoff.'
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Thebearersofaposematiccolouringmayalwaysbeknown
by theirbolddemeanour:suchan insect,insteadof taking
to flight,flauntsitselfbeforeyou; or, if unableto fly,will
not getout of theway,but displaysto the utmostthe
characteristicsignalof inedibilityor the possessionof an
efficientmeansof defence.
Now,onefamilyof theFossors~althoughalltheFossors
possesstings-is particularlyinterestingfromthepointof
view of aposemes-namely,the Pompilidro. Theirflashing
blue-blackbodiesandwings,oftenassociatedwith canary-
yellowlegsand antenme,makethemmostconspicuousa
theysailby, or runovertheground; theirstingsarevery
painful,andtheyadvertiseto theeyeveryplainlythatthey
hadbetterbeleftalone. To theeye,I said,butalsoto the
ear; andthisiswhythePompilidro areparticularlyinteresting,
for theyhaveevolveda methodof appealingto moresenses
thanone. Manyofthelargerspeciesmakesuchaloudrattling
noiseastheyfly thatone'sattentionis irresistiblyattracted-
fortheyareoftenheardbeforetheyareseen-thenoisebeing
liketherattlingof a particularlybadly-madeclockworktoy.
It is obviousthatto anedibleinsectsucha noisyflightcould
beonlythemeansofhasteningitsend: ontheotherhand,an
enemywhoseattentionhasbeenthuscalledto a particularly
conspicuousinsectleavesit severelyalone. I haveactually
seenthiswithpetmonkeys,tiedupbyalongcord: theyhave
heardanapproachingPompilid,andwatchit withsuspicious
care,andareveryanxiousnottointerferewithit. I maysay,
in passing,that,forall theirnoiSE)andunpleasantappearance,
noPompilidwill interferewithyouunlessyouinterferewith
it; andyou can securelywatcha most ferocious-looking
speciesthatwouldgiveyou causeto regretit if youseized
holdof it.
I knowofnoinsects,savethePompilidro, thatmakewhat
maybetermedanaposematicsound. Manybeetles,andants
suchasMegapo,!wrafrotens,andsomeHemiptera,will makea
stridulatingnoisewhenhandled;butthisismoreofthenature
of an intimidatingsound,andnot an advertisementmade
continuallywhiletheinsectgoesaboutitsordinaryaffairs.
It is ratherinterestingthattheexactcontrarymayalso
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be observedamongthe Fossors: thefamilyScoliidmhaving
an extraordinarilynoiselessflight, often not the slightest
hum beingaudiblefrom a muchmorebulkyspeciesthanthe
noisyPompilidm.
It is commonknowledgethat everyliving thing produces
during its lifetimevastly more offspringthan can.possibly
survive: the worldsincelongagesbeingfully stocked,though
of course,hereandthere,a.slightchangeof conditionslocally
mayenableonespeciesto increase,at the expenseof another.
Hencegreatnumbersmustbe destroyedby enemies,disease,
lack of food,or of space.
The degreeto whichthis is thecaseis not realisedwithout
mathematicalconsideration.Commentinguponthisstruggle
for existence,Wallace1 takestheexampleof a pair of birds,
producingfour youngat a time, fo~four seasons.
In fifteenyearstheprogeny,allowedtomultiplyunchecked,
would havereachedthe appallingnumberof morethan two
thousandmillions! Wallacegoesonto showthat,ataminimal
estimate,whateverthe averagenumberof individualsexisting
in anycountry,atleasttwicethatnumbermustperishannually.
In thecaseof insects,theconditionsmayberepresentedclearly
by an equation.2Let the total numberof eachgeneration
be representedby X. Then sinceall but two will perish,the
total number destroyedby all causesequalsX - 2. Let
V =numberdestroyedby vertebrateenemies,P the number
destroyedby predaceousinsects,and p by parasiticinsects,
andm by micro-organismsof disease. Then-
X - 2 =V +P +p +m.
Thenumberdestroyedby vertebrateenemieswouldbe-
V =(X - 2) - (P +p +m).
That is to say,if, asI haveclaimedfor Pompilidm,thenumber
destroyedby birds and animalsis practicallynil, then other
(invertebrate)enemiesmustdothe work,otherwisePompilids
would overrunthe world and die of starvation.
1 Natural Selectionand TropicalNature,1895,p. 24.
2 This equationwasfirst statedat themeetingof the British Association
in 1913.
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What, then,arethe enemiesthat keepdownthenumbers
of Pompilidreand other Fossors? The answeris: Other
insects,eitheras beforementioned-suchasMutillidre,which
aredirectly 'parasitic,'or sundry other' indirect parasites,'
someFossors,sometwo-wingedflies-which appropriateto
theirownusethepreystoredup by theFossor.
Indeed,it seems,in somecases,that theFossoris awareof
the danger. The long journey which the helplessprey has
to maketo the burrow,duringwhich it is often put down
whilethebearerrests,or is perhapsfrightenedaway,provides
ampleopportunityfor an alert pirate to dart downandlay
herowneggupontheprey. An especiallyfavourableoppor-
tunity is providedwhen,havingarrivedat thejourney'send,
therightfulownerof thepreyputsit down at the mouth of
the burrowand goesdownto seethat all is well below.
I sawa very astonishingthingonce. An Ammophilahad
just comeup fromlayingher eggon the caterpillarbestowed
undergroundwhenI frightenedheraway,gotoutthecaterpillar
and laid it on the ground. When the Sphegidreturned,she
very carefullyexaminedthe caterpillar,discoveredupon it
the eggwhich she had herselfdeposited,and,to my great
amazement,suckedit dry and depositedanother! There
aremanyvery puzzlingpointsaboutthis, howeveronetries
to explainit: onecanonly supposethat the customis thus
to destroy any egg found affixed. For many caterpillars
areattackedby Tachinidflies,whichdepositeggsupontheir
skin, and suchwould be uselessas food for a Fossor larva
aswellas that of the fly.
A very commonsmallSphex,that feedsher young on
grasshoppers,is intenselysuspiciousof the approachof any
otherinsectwhile sheis engagedwith her task, and charges
fiercelywith openmandiblesat eventhe smallestant which
drawsnearby accident-much to thealarmandconfusionof
the ant, be it said. (Vide Frontispiece,Fig. 7, Sphex
luteipennis,Mocs.)
In the caseof Bembecidre,it is almosttheexceptionnot to
find in attendancenear the mouth of the burrow a quiet
little brownfly-an undescribedspeciesof Idia-waiting its
chance. The momentBembexleavesherburrow,Idia hurries
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there; often literally tumblingheadoverheelsin its hurry
to do its duty to theracebeforethereturnof the formidable
creaturewhoseyoungit is goingto supplantwith its own.
Should the burrow be left open-for Bembexsometimesis
careless-ldia's chancehas come,and in the fly scrambles,
very quicklyhurryingout againwhentheeggshavebeenlaid.
More often Bembexhas temporarilyclosedher burrow,and
in her absencethefly feverishlyseeksanentrance-obviously
workingagainsttime,for oftenBembexwill returnsuddenly,
and the fly hasto withdraw. It mustbesaid,however,that
I haveneverseenthe Bembextakeanynoticeof this insignifi-
cantlittleintruder. Nevertheless,oneoftenfindsthatldiahas
beencapturedand paid the penalty-itself to bestungand
storedup asfoodfor theBembexlarvre. On the otherhand,
smaillarvreof a two-wingedfly-presumably ldia-are often
found,severalat a time,in theburrowof Bembex; but it is
possiblethat they are really only scavengers,devouringthe
debrisleft by theBembexlarvre,and donot attackthelawful
ownerof thenest.
Fossorsat work are quitethe mostactiveinsectsI know.
The nestsof antsor beesdo not comparein feverishactivity
with sucha sceneasmaybewitnessedonanopensandyspace
wherenumbersofBembexareworkingtogether,asI haveoften
foundontheshoreof LakeVictoria. Onfirstarrival,youwill
perhapsseenothingvery muchbut a numberof paleyellow
and black, waspish-lookinginsects,sitting on the sand or
restlesslyflyingaboutwitha remarkablydashingflight,sothat
the eye cannotfollow them. Theseare males-idle fellows
whohavenothingto dobut findtheirmate; hence,probably,
the way in whichthey dashaboutto makethe acquaintance
of a memberof the oppositesex. Suppose-as is oftenthe
case-there are numerousTsetse buzzing around you or
settledonyourputtees: you will seea veryinterestingthing.
A femaleBembexcomesandapparentlyinvestigatesyou very
closely,flyingroundandroundataboutthelevelofyourknees.
But thereis no causefor alarm: it is not you,but a full-fed
Tsetse,bloatedwith a heavymeal of your blood,that she
wants. Failing this,shewill selectthe next fattestshecan
find,whichwill bea gravidfemale,with abdomenswollenby
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the large larva inside. Presently,you hear her pounceon
sucha onewith a quickrush; thereis a short,high-pitched
buzz,like asqueal,fromtheunfortunatefly asit isstung; and
if you arequickwith youreyes,youwill seethe Bembexdart
away, holdingthe paralysedfly betweenthe thighs of her
middlepair of legs. She alightsat a spot wherethe bare
sandshowsto you no differencefromthe surroundingarea;
but sheknowsit, for did shenot takegreatpainsto coverup
themouthof the burrowthat is therebeforeshewentaway,
to obstructthe thieving Idia, whichyou may seehanging
round,a little distanceoff? Shealightsonthesand,holding
her prey betweenher thighs,andwithouta moment'spause
she begins to dig with her powerfulfore-limbs,furnished
with strongbristles. But dig is a feebleword for theenergy
displayed. The sand is hurled backwardsby the rapid
movementsof her fore-limbs,working so fast that a con-
tinuousshowerof sandpassesunderher bodyto fall several
inchesaway.
As she digs,the loosesandkeepsfallingin; but sheper-
severesuntil theopeningisclear. Occasionallysucha quantity
hasto be dugout that it accumulatesin a little heapbehind
herandbeginsto trickledownagain. Soshebeginsat thefar
sideof the pile andworksherway forward,right throughit,
until the mouthof the burrowis clear,whendownshegoes,
neverhavinglet go for onemomentof herpreciousfly. The
waitingIdia seizesthis opportunityto approachnearer,and
waits at the very brink of the hole for the criticalmoment.
Out comesthe Bembex; andif sheis a carefulworker,turns
roundandthrowsenoughsandbackwardsto coverthemouth
of theburrowbeforegoingoff to seekfreshfoodfor thehungry
larvainside. This is Idia's chance; andwithlaughable ager-
nessit attemptsto penetrateinto the burrow, scrambling
in suchhastethat oftenit literally tumblesheadoverheels.
No matter,thereis needfor haste; for who can tell at what
momentBembexmayreturnagain?· So the little fly searches
feverishlyfor somecrevicewhichthe Bembexmay haveleft
uncovered,that it may penetratedownthe deepburrowand
lay its eggsthere. Often the Bembexhas carefullyrendered
this impossible,and her suddenreturn necessitateshurried
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retreat-the fly , knowing'thesoundof herwings,andretiring
beforesheactuallyalights. Sometimes,however,thecareless
Bembexhasfailedto sealtheentrance,andldia hasits chance,
andthe Bembexlarva is perhapssupplantedin its birthright.
The Bembecidce,as hasbeensaid,usuallyfeedtheirlarval
on flies,very often selectingespeciallythe blood-suckers.1I
havefoundin thenestof Bembexcapensisremainsof Tabanus
thoracinusand Chrysopsbrucei,and seenit carry into its
burrowa full-fedGlossina. I havewatchedBembexforcipata
carrydown one Tsetseafteranother,so that in threeanda
quarterhourstwenty-nineTsetseandtwootherflieshadbeen
takeninto theburrow,which,whenopened,waSfoundto con-
tainthirty-oneTsetse. Anotherburrowwasopenedupandthe
larvaremovedandput into a pill-box,whenit atenineTsetse
fliesin twenty-onehours. This was morethan half grown:
it wouldseemthat if it only requiresa weekto becomefull
fed, it must devoursomeforty or fifty flies. When full fed
it spinsa neatpear-shapedcocoonof silk, grainsof sandbeing
firmly embeddedin the outer covering,in which it changes
into thequiescentpupa,fromwhichtheperfectinsectemerges
in a fewmonths.
It may have been noticed in the accountsgiven that
Bembexneverputsherpreydown,but holdsit alwayspressed
closeto her body,so that her enemieshavenot the chances
givento theenemiesof twootherfamilies-Pompilidceandthe
burrowingmembersof Sphegidce.Sphegidcedifferconsider-
ablyfromBembecidcein appearance:insteadof rathera broad
black-and-yellowabdomen,theyhavealongnarrowabdomen,
with oftenan extremelyelongated,slenderpedicle,andtheir
colouringis mainlyblack,with an admixtureof a little dull
red, white, or yellow (vide Frontispiece,Fig. 7, Sphex
luteipennis). They are of varied habits, but all agreein
supplyingtheir young with paralysedprey, of which an
amplesupply is providedonce,for goodandall; theyoung
beingleft entirelyto itself.
I noticedone species,whosenameI forget,makinguse
of a deadhollowcaneas a.nursery,so that it sa.veditself all
the troubleof eitherburrowingor building; this habit,how-
l SleepingSicknessCommissiono!theRoyalSociety,ReportNo. XII. 1912.
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ever, is exceptionalamongFossors. It is matchedamong
bees,many generaof which maketheir nestsin convenient
emptyreceptaclesuchas snail-shells,hollowstems,&c.
Let us spenda fewminutesoverSceliphronspirifex(vide
Frontispiece,Fig. 3, Sceliphronspirifex,L., and photo5)-a
very familiar speciesin houses-the long-legged,black and
canary-yellow'mud-wasp,'so detestedby housewivesbecause
of the mud nestsit makesbehindpictures,insidethe backs
of books,&c.,whereverit findsa secludednookthat suitsits
fancy. Its habits are much like those of the true 'mud-
wasps'-black insectswith red, or orange-tipped,abdomen
(vide Frontispiece,Fig. 4, Synagris negusi)that have the
folded wings of the true wasps, but lead solitary lives.
These, however,always make a single large nest, com·
posedof manycellsundera commonoutershell,stuffedwith
caterpilIars,the unitedmassbeingasbig as one'sfist. Sceli-
phronbuilds a numberof separatecells,eachabout an inch
long,of internalcalibrethe diameterof a leadpencil. Often
she puts one againstthe other, but not by any meansof
necessity. The homeof eachlarva is completein itself, and
a wonderfulbit of work, too! The little banda,in which
I now write,is noisywith thesebusyworkersfrom 7 A.M. to
nearly sunset. First the sonoroushum, which has caused
theBagandato call Sceliphron'Bumbuzi'; thenthe curious
high-pitchedbuzz,risingand fallingas with deftmanoouvres
onespreadsoutthepelletofmoistearthwhichshehasbrought,
makingit adhesivewith saliva,so that it binds to the last
layer. The cellis begunat oneendandbuilt in sections,each
pelletthat is broughtmaking a new section,the borebeing
kept very uniform. Immediatelyone pellet has beenused,
off shegoes,to return with anotherin a very few minutes.
Thepelletis aboutthe sizeof a sweet-peaseed,andis heldin
hermandibles.
Whilewritingonemorning,I timedthejourneysof a single
workerwhich was commencinga nest whereI could watch
its arrivals and departures. The followingtimes represent
her arrivalswith a freshpellet: 8.45,8.48,8.50t,8.57!,9.1,
9.6,9.8!,9.12t,9.17,9.23t,9.27,9.30,9.33t,9.36t,9.39l,
9.41l,9.44!,9.47.
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Apparentlythecellwasthenfinished,for shedid not return
for half an hour,whenI went out. She had madeeighteen
journeys,andthetimetakenby eachcompletecycleof arriving
with a pelletat thenest,buildingup thematerial,flyingaway,
collectinganotherpellet and arriving with it, averagedonly
3'6 minutes,varyingfrom two to seven. Thereare,I think,
few bees that could comparewith that. The completed
cell is stuffedwith spiders;but theamountof foodprovided
varies very greatly-some larval have a superabundance,
whileothersscarcelyseemto havesufficient. I havecounted
thenumberin twenty-ninecells-it variedfromonetonineteen.
Thesingleonewasonlya verylittle largerthanothersofwhich
severalmay be found in onecell. The averagenumberwas
9'3. In onecasefivecellswereaggregatedtogether,andthat
singleSceliphronhad accountedfor sixty-eightspiders-even
if, whichis unlikely,thoseweretheonly cellsshewouldmake,
or hadmade,duringherlife.
The spidersare of many species-ofteneachone in the
cell maybe a distinctspecies. They areusuallyof the web-
spinningtype,with rotund,fat bodies.
Sceliphronhasherenemies,and,curiouslyenough,themost
conspicuousis a large ichneumonof the sameblack and
canary-yellow colouration,and quite easily mistaken for
Sceliphron,thoughits legsarelonger. This is almostcertainly
a caseof Mullerian,or synaposematic,resemblance-oneform
of mimicry. One would like to say a little more on this
subject,but this paper is quite long enough. It may just
be mentioned,however,that synaposematicresemblanceis
beautifullyexemplifiedamongFossorsby bothSphegidmand
Pompilidm,which resemblein colouringthe well-knownand
conspicuousblack-and-orangeLycid beetleswhich have been
provedtobehighlydistastefulto insect-eatinganimals. Before
leavingSceliphron,I shouldlikeagainto alludeto its extremely
curioussongwhile working. It must be producedby rapid
vibration of some parts of the wing, but it is extremely
difficult to ascertain. Certainflies-Hover-flies or Syrphidm
-which one often finds on window-panes,producea high-
pitched,graduallyrising, note by very rapid, but limited,
vibrationsof their wings while they are apparentlyclosed
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overthe back,andthe noisemadeby Sceliphronmaybe
analogous.
Thissingingat workseemsto betheprerogativeof the
Sphegidre.I cannot,for the moment,rememberthat the
Pompilidreeverdoit, andBembexcertainlydoesnot. Often,
if youobservewithyourears,asa fieldnaturalistshoulddo,
andnot onlywithyoureyes,yourattentionwillbeattracted
byanintermittentbuzzingwhich,asyoutraceit toitssource,
seemsto comefromundertheground.Approachgradually,
andyouwill seea smallroundholewith freshlyexcavated
earthat its mouth. Suddenly,a long, thin-bodiedinsect
backsout of the hole,bearingbetweenher fore-limbsan
, armful'of earth,whichsheputsdowna fewinchesaway-
oftenwithalittlebuzz,asif ofsatisfaction.Sheagainlaunches
herselfintotheholewithheadlongvigour,anda loudbuzzing
attestshereffortstoloosenthefirmsoil.
If you havewatchedone from the commencementof
diggingtheburrow,youwill seethatsheendeavoursto scrape
outan' armful'ofearthwithherpowerfulfore-limbs;butif it
is toohard,or shemeetswitha smallpebblein theway,she
hastobiteit out,andthisalwaysproducesasortofprotesting
buzzat beingsohamperedin thework; for theseFossors
seemto workat veryhighpressure,andas if on springs,
antenmevibratingand wingsflickingwith superabundant
energy.Finally,thechamberat thebottomof theburrow,
severalinchesunderground,is completed,and all is ready
for theprey. If theaccustomedpreyis of largesizeit has
beenfirstfoundandstung,andtheburrowexcavatedclose
towhereit lay. If theFossoris onethatchoosespreywhich
shecancarry,theburrowis firstmade,thepreythensought
outandbroughtback.
Havingsatisfiedherselfthatthehomeisready,theSphegid
paysparticularattentionto concealingthe entrancebefore
shegoesaway. A fewsmallbitsof stonearepickedup in
hermandiblesandsecurelywedgedin theentrance,andshe
thenstandswithherheadawayfromthespotandscratches
fineearthbackwardssoastoconcealcompletelythemouthof
theburrow.Finally,afterverycarefulexamination,sheflies
off,andthenyoumayseeherquarteringthegroundforthe
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preysheis in needof,beit caterpillaror agrasshopper,cricket,
or other memberof the Orthoptera. She hurries about,
antennll3vibrating,wings flicking, examiningevery likely
locality, until suddenly-Pounce! She has found it; there
is a brief roughand tumble,and in a momentthe prey has
beenstung,andthesuccessfulhuntress tartsto carryit back.
This journey has, in one case,alreadybeendescribed. On
arrival at the burrow,the Sphegidputsdownher prey, dis-
closesthe mouth of the tunnel,and goesdownto seethat
all is well, as has beendescribed.This is the opportunity
for whichherenemiesarewaitingto hurry downandlay their
owneggsonthepreywhichtheydonotgetthemselves.
Thepreyhavingbeensafelybestowed,andanegglaidupon
it, the Sphegidproceedsto closethe burrow. Standingwith
her head awayfrom it, shescratcheslooseearthbackwards,
with sure aim, so that it falls into the hole. But a mere
accumulationof loose earth is not enough-it would soon
sink andleaveahollow,revealingtheexistenceof theburrow:
it mustbe presseddown.
This is an extremelyinterestingpart of the performance,
for reasonsthat will beseenlaterwhenthework of thePam-
pilidw is described.The Sphegidusesthefront of herbroad
headasa battering-ram,and,gettinga firm hold of thesides
of theburrowwith herlast two pairsoflimbs,launchesherself
downtheburrow,pressingdownthelooseearthto theaccom-
panimentof a buzzingsound. Occasionallya small bit of
stoneis pickedup in hermandibles,put downtheburrow,and
rammedhomein thesameway; finally,looseearthisscratched
overthesurface,and,havingthoroughlysatisfiedherselfthat
the surfaceof the groundgivesno indicationof the treasure
beneath,theSphegidfliesofftorefreshherselfonaneighbouring
flowerbeforerepeatingthewholelaboriousprocess.
Lastly, mention must be made of the large family
Pompilidw, whosehabitsin all essentialsaresimilarto those
just described. TheseFossorshavenot theverylong,narrow
pedicleto the abdo~enso oftenseenin Sphegidw andtrue
waspssuchas BelOnogaster,and their legsare longerin pro-
portion; their clockwork flight and aposematiccolouration
havealreadybeenmentioned. So far as I know,theyconfine
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their attentionsentirely to spiders-even the very largest
, tarantulas'that burrowin thegroundarenot immune.
The processof excavatinga burrow is essentiallythe
sameasin the Sphegidre,andcarriedout with thesameextra-
ordinaryvigour. But, speakingfrom memory,I have found
thePompilidreto work silently.
Whenthetimecomesfor fillinguptheburrowandramming
downthe earth,however,the Pompilidreshowan extraordi·
nary differencefromthe Sphegidrein theirmethods. As was
said,a Sphegidusesthefrontofherhead,withsteadypressure,
to ramin theearth; but a Pompiliddoesexactlytheopposite.
Standingover the mouth.of the burrow,she puts downher
tail andusesit to pressdowntheearth-sometimeswithslow,
steadymovements.In one casethat I observed,however,
a seriesof quick blows was struck, the Pompilid throwing
her whole body into such rapid vibrationsthat her outline
was blurred,and she remindedone of the operationsof
a pneumaticriveting-hammer.This differencebetweenthe
two closelyallied familiesI have found so invariablethat
if I wereaskedwhethera given specimenwere Sphegidor
Pompilid,I shouldsay: 'Let meseeit fillingup its burrow,
and I will tell you!'
A uniqueand remarkableobservationthat fell to my lot
seemsto indicatethat not all Pompilidremakeburrows. I
saw,in TeroForest,amedium-sizedtypicalblue-blackspecimen
pounceon a spider,lay an eggupon it, and depart. The
spiderdid not seemto have beenstung at all, and it would
seemas if tbis aberrantFossor hadlost its instinctsof bur-
rowing,and merelylaid its eggon the surfaceof its living
prey,as dotheparasiticTachinidtwo-wingedflies.
With thesenotesI will concludethesediscursiveremarks;
but enoughhas beensaid to show how many subjectsare
embracedby the study of thesefascinatinginsects-to my
mind,far moreattractivethan their much-belaudedrelatives,
antsandbees.
The questionsof Instinct or Intelligence,of Natural
SelectionandtheStrugglefor Existence-the coloursof insects
madeintelligibleby the former, and their destructionby
enemiesexemplifyingthe latter-have all beentouchedupon.
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I hopethesenoteswill leadothersto watchthem. They
arethemosteasilystudiedofanyHymenoptera.Solongasone
sits quietlybesidethe burrow,theywill carryon; thoughan
incautiousmovementwill frightenthem away,they always
return, and never,under any circumstances,needthe most
timorousobserverfear them, for their sting is reservedfor
thepreyalone.
The observationsherein upon Bembexwere published
in the 'Reports of the SleepingSicknessCommissionof the
Royal Society'; thoseuponSphegidreand Pompilidrehave
a.ppearedin sundrypublicationsof the EntomologicalSociety
of London.
DISEASES OF STOCK IN LUMBWA DISTRICT
By C. M. DOBBS
1 {Rinderpest,and} L b K ka K' ka'. G t t Tit· um wa, a tanetor vP ",ta.-as ro-ene '/,8.
I havebracketedboththesediseasestogether,as,until a few
daysago, I havebeenunableto disooverthat the Lumbwa
differentiatein any way betweenthe two. The diseaseis
endemicin this distriot,oarryingoff both adult and young
stock-mostly the latter. It appearsto break out with
particularviolenoetowardsthe closeof the dry weather,and
disappearsagain in the epidemioform with the advent of
the rains. The two namesused-as far as loan disoover,
interchangeably-referto differentsymptoms. Kakatanetis
the Lumbwa for the gall-bladder,and this appearsto swell
up and beoomefull of a.blaokish-oolouredliquid. Kipkaita
refers to the diarrhooaor dysenteryfrom whiohthe animal
suffers. In the oaseof adult stook,deathtakesplaoeon the
fifth day from the time the animal gets siok. Dysentery
appearson the third day. If the animal survivespast the
